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No. 49

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June27, 1939 (P. L. 1207), entitled “An act
regulating the appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction,
removal,and reinstatementof employee(exceptchiefs,deputy
chiefs andchief clerks) in bureausof fire, andfire alarm oper-
atorsandfire box inspectorsin bureausof electricity,in cities of
the second class; defining the powers and duties of Civil
ServiceCommissions for such purposein said cities; and re-
pealing inconsistent legislation,” further regulating physical
examinationsrequiredfor applicantsfor original appointment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of the
sylvania herebyenactsas follows• second class.

Section 1. Section 3, act of June 27, 1939 (P. L. Section 8, act of
June 27, 1989.

1207), entitled An act regulating the appointment, p~L. 1207,
promotion, suspension,reduction,removal,andreinstate- amended.
ment of employes(exceptchiefs,deputychiefsandchief
clerks) in bureausof fire, andfire alarm operatorsand
fire box inspectorsin bureausof electricity, in cities of
the secondclass;defining the powersanddutiesof Civil
ServiceCommissionsfor such purposein said cities;and
repealinginconsistentlegislation,” is amendedto read:

Section 3. Eachapplicant for original appointment
to a position in the competitiveclass in any bureauof
fire in any city of the secondclass,or to the position of
fire alarm operatoror fire alarm box inspector in any
bureauof electricity in any such city, shall undergoa
physical examination which shall be conducted by a Physical
commissioncomposedof doctorsof medicineappointed amination.
for that purposeby the mayor. Said commissionshall
certify to the Civil ServiceCommissionthat theapplicant
is free from bodily or mental defects, deformities or
diseasesthat might incapacitatehim from the perform-
anceof the dutiesof the position he is seeking [before
such applicant shall be permitted to take any further
examination]. No applicationfor suchappointmentshall
be received from any personwho is under twenty-one Age of ap-
yearsof ageor over thirty-five yearsof ageat the date pliesnte.
of his application. Nor shall any such application be
receivedfrom any person who shall not have been a Resident one
bonafide residentof the city for oneyearnextpreceding year.
the date of his application: Provided, however, That Proviso.
any applicant for reinstatementas a member of the
bureauof fire or asafire alarmoperatoror asa fire alarm
box inspectorof any such city in which he makessuch
application,who shall haveservedpreviouslyas an em-
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ployein suchbureaufor aperiodof morethansix months
andwho, at thetime of hisapplication for reinstatement
shall be a residentof suchcity, shall be eligible for such
reinstatementeventhoughsuch applicantshall be over
theageof thirty-five years.

Appaovxz~—The11thday of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 50

AN ACT

Recordingof
deedsupon re-
location of
county boundary
lines.

Act effective
Inunedlately.

Providing for the recordingof deedsand liens of property in one
county which becauseof the relocatingof boundary lines is
determinedto be in an adjoining county.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. When the boundaryline betweenany two
or more countieshasbeenascertained,determined,sur-
veyed, located,relocated,designatedor marked, aspro-
vided by the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The CountyCode,” or any otheractauthorizingthe
fixing, relocationor marking of county lines, and land
locatedin onecountyor lying alongor neartheboundary
line of onecounty,the deedfor which hasbeenduly re-
corded in said county, is found or hasbecomeby said
survey or proceedingto be all or partially within the
limits of an adjoiningcounty, the deedfor the same,if
recordedin the said adjoining countyany time prior to
one year after the report and map resulting from said
survey or proceedingshas beenapprovedand recorded
in the recordsof the Court of QuarterSessionsin the
said adjoiningcounty, shall havethe sameforce, efficacy,
validity and effect, as if originally recordedthereinat
the time the deedwas recordedin the first mentioned
county, and mortgages, judgments, or other liens re-
cordedin the first mentionedcountymayalso berecorded
in the saidadjoiningcounty in thesamemannerasdeeds,
with like forceandeffect.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The11th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


